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1. Introduction

Amorphous hydrogenated silicon carbonitride films have been sub-
ject of significant research effort over the past decade [1–28]. Indeed,
SiCxNy:H appears as a promising candidate for a wide range of applica-
tions including mechanical layer [6,8,10,20,21,23,24], optical layer [1,3,
6,9,18–22,25], low-k dielectric layer [4,5], protective layer [17,20], sur-
face passivation layer for silicon solar cells [2,7,25] and gas separation
membranes [13,26–28].

Amorphous silicon carbonitride films have been obtained through
various deposition techniques including both physical vapor deposition
(PVD) and chemical vapor deposition (CVD). In particular, different
magnetron PVD technologies (DC [17,24] RF [17,18] or high power
pulse magnetron sputtering [17]), as well as vapor transport-CVD [16]
or different plasma enhanced CVD (PECVD) technologies (low frequen-
cy [13,23,25–27], radio frequency [2,4–9,12,14,15], microwave, [1,19,
22,28] remote PECVD [3,10,11] or atmospheric pressure PECVD [20,
21]), were carefully examined in the literature. Adjusting the deposition
conditions (type and concentration of precursor, additional reactants,
substrate temperature, type of carrier gas…) allows tuning both the
composition and the bonding configuration that greatly affect material
properties (electronic properties [22], gas transport [26],…). This versa-
tility is a unique feature of SiCxNy:H materials. Within this framework,
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy is a convenient and
powerful tool to probe the material bond structure.

Fig. 1 provides a review (reference numbers are given on x-axis) of
the FTIR absorption bands positions given in the literature for such
films. They are characterized in mid infrared by a broad absorption
band between 600 and 1300 cm−1, which results from the overlap of
several peaks attributed to Si\\H wagging, Si\\C and Si\\N stretching,
CH2 wagging, N\\H bending and Si\\CH3 symmetric deformation. The
absorption band in the range 2000–2300 cm−1 is attributed to Si\\H
or C`N stretching modes, depending on authors. Bands at about 2950
and 3400 cm−1 are assigned to C\\H stretching and N\\H stretching,
respectively. Surprisingly, as already noted by Peter et al. [23], the pub-
lished peak positions might vary by 150 cm−1 and more (Fig. 1).

The presence of additional elements such as boron or oxygenmakes
FT-IR spectra interpretation evenmore difficult. In order to further tune
the properties of SiCN films, boron doping was investigated. Corre-
sponding FTIR spectra shows extra absorption bands contributing in
the 700–1400 cm−1 region (see for example ref. [29]). Hydrogenated
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Fig. 1. Comparison of peak positions or ranges of absorption reported in the literature for SiCxNy(O):H films (reference numbers are given on x-axis). The values 
calculated in the present work are also reported for comparison.
silicon carbonitridefilms commonly present oxygen contamination (ev-
idenced by X-ray photoemission spectroscopy), while strong Si\\O
stretching band is located close to 1000–1200 cm−1 (Fig. 1). Even if
high chemical and thermal inertness make SiCxNy:H material suitable
for a large number of applications in aggressive environment (passiv-
ation layer, tribological application, gas separation membrane…), film
evolution can be attractively probed by FTIR spectroscopy. The oxida-
tion of microwave PECVD SiCxNy:H films during ageing was evidenced
through the progressive increase of Si\\O stretching band
(~1040 cm−1). The simultaneous decay of the band centered at
2170 cm−1 was attributed to the vanishing of Si\\H bond upon oxida-
tion [28]. This example illustrates that unambiguous band assignment
is also required to provide amolecular description of the ageing process,
which is in turn required to optimize film stability.

In order to rationalize the vibrational properties of silicon containing
materials, much attention was paid to silica or SiOxCy:H materials
through either experimental or theoretical studies [30–33]. Simple
organosilicon compounds have also been studied at the density func-
tional theory (DFT) level [32,34–36] as well as the Si\\H stretching fre-
quency in microcrystalline Six:H [37]. However a systematic DFT study
of the vibration frequencies of a-SiCxNy(O):H system is still missing.
This is the purpose of the present work that focuses on the calculation
of the vibrational frequencies associated to Si\\C, Si\\N, C`N, Si\\H,
C\\H and N\\H bonds. In order to remain concise, other types of chem-
ical moieties such as C\\C, C_C, C\\N, C_N… which are scarcely
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expected to form in Si rich silicon carbonitride materials have not
been considered in the present work. The discussion about calculated
frequencies focuses on two main issues: (i) the wide dispersion of the
frequencies reported in literature and (ii) the ambiguity between
Si\\H and C`N stretching bands. Comparison between experimental
and theoretical data highlights the effect of chemical environment on
the position of the considered vibrational modes in hydrogenated sili-
con carbonitride. Eventually, the presented results are also sound for
the analysis of B- or O-doped SiCN-based system.

2. Computational details

Calculations were performed at the DFT level of theory using the
Becke three-parameter exchange functional [38], along with the Lee-
Yang-Parr [39] gradient-corrected correlation functional [the so-called
Becke three-parameter Lee-Yang-Parr (B3LYP) functional] as imple-
mented in the GAMESS software program package [40]. Model com-
pounds containing Si\\H, C\\H, N\\H, Si\\C, Si\\N or C`N bond
were considered in order to evaluate the vibrational properties of a-
SiCxNy(O):H materials. After geometry optimizations, vibrational fre-
quencies were calculated from the Hessian matrix. The bond of interest
as well as the nearest neighbor atoms were described by using the 6-
311++G(3df,3pd) basis set. In order to save calculation time, (i)
SBKJC core effective potentials were used for other atoms and (ii)
these atoms were kept frozen for Hessian matrix calculations. It has



been checked that (i) and (ii) does not significantly affect vibrational
frequencies calculations. For example, ν(Si\\H stretch.) in HSiSi3(Si-
aH3)9 is downshifted by only 4 cm−1 when all Sia atoms are unfrozen
and described with the 6-311++G(3df,3pd) basis set.

In order to take into account the anharmonic effects on vibrational
frequencies, the correlation corrected vibrational self-consistent field
(cc-VSCF) approach was used within the quartic force field (QFF) ap-
proximation [41]. In order to save calculation time, anharmonic fre-
quencies were computed only for representative compounds, from
which scale factors were evaluated. For instance, the vibration frequen-
cies of both Si\\H and C`N bonds have been considered in various
chemical environments. As shown in Table 1, anharmonic effect has
been found to be systematically more pronounced for Si\\H than for
C`N stretching mode. From anharmonic/harmonic frequencies ratio,
scale factors of 0.96 and 0.99, respectively, has been retained. Deter-
mined scale factors (Table 2) are in line with the recommendation
given by Merrick et al. [42] for B3LYP/6-311++G(3df,3pd) level of
theory.

3. Results and discussion

For simplification purpose, band positions are discussed in the order
of increasing wavenumbers in the mid-infrared region. Note also that,
for the sake of brevity, when vibrational frequency is discussed vs.
chemical environment of the considered bond, only the nearest neigh-
bor atoms are indicated in the text, i.e. ν(Si\\H stretch.) inHSiSi3 is cal-
culated for HSiSi3(SiH3)9. The complete formulas of all the compounds
that have been considered for calculations are reported in Table 2.

3.1. Si\\C stretching/Si\\N stretching

The main contributions to the broad adsorption band of a-
SiCxNy:H(O) films, ranging from 600 to 1300 cm−1, come from Si\\C
and Si\\N stretching modes. The Si\\C stretching absorption band
was reported to lie in the range 612–910 cm−1 (Fig. 1 and reference
herein). Calculated wavenumbers for various chemical environments
of the Si\\C bond are detailed in Table 2. Simulated ν(Si\\C stretch.) ap-
pears to spread over the range 619–881 cm−1, which correctly repro-
duces the distribution of experimental results. It appears that the
position of ν(Si\\C stretch.) band decreases when switching from
Si3C\\SiX3 to H2C\\(SiX3)2, to H3C\\SiX3 (with X = Si, C, N, O) and to
(H3C)x\\Si\\Si4 − x (with x=1–3). Such a trend reveals that theH con-
centration in the film should greatly affect the lowwavenumber side of
the Si\\C stretching component. In addition, a slight shift of ν(Si\\C
stretch.) toward higher wavenumbers has to be anticipated for mate-
rials with an increasing amount of electronegative atoms. As an exam-
ple, ν(Si\\C stretch.) in Si3C\\SiX3 increases from 792 to 881 cm−1

when X = Si is replaced by O.
Similar results are obtained for ν(Si\\N stretch.) (Table 2). Indeed,

ν(Si\\N stretch.) decreases in the series from Si2N\\SiX3 to
HN\\(SiX3)2 and to H2N\\SiX3, and electronegative atoms in the
Table 1
Harmonic and anharmonic frequencies of Si\\H and C`N stretching modes for different
moieties.

Vibrational
mode

Moiety νh harmonic
frequency
(Hessian) (cm−1)

νa anharmonic
frequency
(cc-VSCF/QFF) (cm−1)

νa/νh

Si\\H stretch. HSi(OSiH3)3 2314 2224 0.96
CH3SiH3 2217 2133 0.96

2215 2114 0.96
2215 2107 0.95

NH2SiH3 2230 2129 0.96
2228 2141 0.96
2175 2079 0.96

C`N stretch. NCSiH3 2309 2278 0.99
NCSi(OSiH3)3 2315 2282 0.99
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vicinity of Si\\N bond induce absorption band shift toward higher
wavenumbers. Calculations give ν(Si\\N stretch.) in the range 804–
985 cm−1, in good agreement with the reported experimental values
which lies in the range 800–1100 cm−1, with most of them in the
range 830–960 cm−1 (Fig. 1). The absence of any reported absorption
below 800 cm−1 should be attributed to the missing (H2N)2\\Si or
(H2N)3\\Si moieties, in agreement with the chemical structure of the
precursors used for preparing the SiCxNy:H(O) films. For example, the
lowest position for ν(Si\\N stretch.) is calculated for the (H2N)3\\Si
moiety which is not present in the common N containing precursors
used in the literature (typically N2, NH3, or NH[Si(CH3)3]2) and is thus
not expected in the derived PECVD materials.

3.2. Si\\H bending

FTIR investigations report two absorption bands located at 640–
710 cm−1 and 820–915 cm−1 corresponding to Si\\H deformation
modes (Fig. 1 and reference herein). Calculations for X3\\SiH,
X2\\SiH2 and X\\SiH3 (X = Si, C, N or O) moieties sustain this assign-
ment (Table 2). The calculated bending wavenumbers can be divided
into two subgroups at 637–694 cm−1 and 759–998 cm−1. The former
is obtained for Si3\\SiH moieties, while higher wavenumbers corre-
spond to more electronegative environments (X = C, N or O) of
Si\\H. Then, low ν(Si\\H bend.) wavenumbers are expected for Si-
rich materials. One should note that relatively low ν(Si\\H bend.)
in Si3\\SiH is correlated to the relative weakness of the Si\\H bond
(e.g. d(Si\\H) = 1.492 Å, 1.487 Å, 1.480 Å and 1.463 Å in X3\\SiH,
with X = Si, C, N or O respectively).

3.3. CH2 wagging

DFT calculations indicate that CH2-wagging modes in (X3Si)2\\CH2

(X = Si, C, N, O) are gathered in the narrow range 1055–1075 cm−1

(Table 2). In experimental studies, CH2-waggingwavenumbers are gen-
erally widely dispersed in the range 930–1150 cm−1. This discrepancy
suggests that the CH2 contribution can hardly be isolated due to over-
lapping/coupling of absorption band in this region (namely Si\\N,
Si\\O and C\\N stretching modes). For example, the C\\N stretching
mode in Si3\\CN\\Si2 was calculated to appear at 985 cm−1 (unscaled).

3.4. N\\H bending

Contrary to the CH2 wagging modes, the N\\H bending mode is
clearly identified in FTIR spectra: it is reported to lie in the range 900–
1240 cm−1 and more precisely in the range 1130–1200 cm−1 for a
vast majority of studies. DFT results are consistent with this latter nar-
row range: wavenumbers calculated for (X3Si)2\\NH (X = Si, C, N or
O) are in between 1142 and 1183 cm−1. Then, published result corre-
sponding to a muchmore extended absorption range should be consid-
ered with caution.

3.5. Si\\CH3 symmetric bending

The C\\H symmetric bending mode in Si\\CH3 appears as a narrow
absorption band centered at 1240–1275 cm−1 depending on studies.
Our calculations for H3C\\SiX3 (X = Si, C, N or O) moieties give a re-
stricted range of vibrations (Table 2) with ν(C\\H3 sym. bend.) in be-
tween 1267 and 1279 cm−1. Vibrational coupling between CH3

groups (in (H3C)x\\Si\\Si4 − x) slightly extends this range up to
1251–1279 cm−1.

3.6. Si\\H stretching

Special attention was paid to the Si\\H stretching vibration mode. It
is well known that this frequency strongly depends on the Si chemical
environment. In early works on organosilicon compounds [43] and Si-



Table 2
Calculated (DFT B3LYP/6-311++G(3df,3pd) level of theory) vibrational wavenumbers for Si\\C, Si\\N, C`N, Si\\H, C\\H and N\\H moieties.

(Si-C stretch.) (cm-1) Unscaled

(H3Si)3C-Si(SiH3)3 792 H2C-[Si(SiH3)3]2 765 H3C-Si(SiH3)3 681 (H3C)2-Si(SiH3)2 693-650
(H3Si)3C-Si(CH3)3 812 H2C-[Si(CH3)3]2 777 H3C-Si(CH3)3 691 (H3C)3-SiSiH3 691-619
(H3Si)3C-Si(NH2)3 833 H2C-[Si(NH2)3]2 773 H3C-Si(NH2)3 700
(H Si) C-Si(OH) 881 H2C-[Si(OH)3]2 794 H3C-Si(OH)3 748

(Si-N stretch.) (cm-1) Unscaled

(H3Si)2N-Si(SiH3)3 912 HN-[Si(SiH3)3]2 916 H2N-Si(SiH3)3 810 (H2N)2-Si(SiH3)2 863-783
(H3Si)2N-Si(CH3)3 941 HN-[Si(CH3)3]2 938 H2N-Si(CH3)3 804 (H2N)3-SiSiH3 909-753
(H3Si)2N-Si(NH2)3 949 HN-[Si(NH2)3]2 936 H2N-Si(NH2)3 847
(H3Si)2N-Si(OH)3 985 HN-[Si(OH)3]2 959 H2N-Si(OH)3 979

(Si-H stretch.) (cm-1)

Unscaled Scaled (0.96) Exp. [46,47,49 -50] Unscaled Scaled (0.96) Exp. [47–50]
HSiSi3(SiH3)9 2151 2065 2090/2000/2005/2013 H2SiSi2(SiH3)6 2189, 2181 2101, 2094 2116/2060/2065
HSiSi2C(SiH3)9 2159 2073 2054 H2SiC2(SiH3)6 2197, 2196 2109, 2108 2149
HSiSiC2(SiH3)9 2163 2076 2095 H2SiN2(SiH3)4 2222, 2211 2133, 2123 2170/2190/2175
HSiC3(SiH3)9 2177 2090 2135 H2SiO2(SiH3)2 2242, 2235 2152, 2146

HSiSi2N(SiH3)8 2170 2083 2100/2082 H3SiSi(SiH3)3 2205, 2205, 2195 2117, 2117, 2107
HSiSiN2(SiH3)7 2178 2091 2140 H3SiC(SiH3)3 2224, 2222, 2219 2135, 2133, 2130 2134
HSiN3(SiH3)6 2213 2124 2220/2160 H3SiN(SiH3)2 2221, 2215, 2208 2132, 2126, 2120

H3SiOSiH3 2240, 2217, 2212 2150, 2128, 2124
HSiSi2O(SiH3)7 2165 2078 2134
HSiSiO2(SiH3)5 2211 2123 2195 Unscaled Scaled Unscaled Scaled
HSiO3(SiH 2314 2221 2248 (0.96) (0.96)

(SiH3)2Si=SiHSi(SiH3)3 2206 2118 H2Si=Si(SiH3)2 2262,2237 2172,2148
HSiC2N(SiH3)8 2177 2090 (SiH3)2C=SiHC(SiH3)3 2244 2154 H2Si=C(SiH3)2 2271,2249 2180,2159
HSiCN2(SiH3)7 2186 2099 (SiH3)N=SiHN(SiH3)2 2277 2186 H2Si=N(SiH3) 2255,2211 2165,2123
HSiCNO(SiH3)6 2191 2103 O=SiHO(SiH3) 2295 2203
(C≡N stretch.) (cm-1)

Unscaled Scaled (0.99) Unscaled Scaled (0.99)
NCSiSi3(SiH3)9 2272 2249
NCSiC3(SiH3)9 2295 2272 NCC(CH3)3 2335 2312
NCSiN3(SiH3)6 2301 2278
NCSiO3(SiH3)3 2315 2292

(C-H stretch.) (cm-1) (N-H stretch.) (cm-1)

Unscaled
Scaled 
(0.96)

Unscaled
Scaled
(0.96)

Unscaled
Scaled
(0.97)

Unscaled
Scaled
(0.97)

H2C[Si(SiH3)3]2
3044
3001

2922
2881

H3CSi(SiH3)3

3089
3087
3016

2965
2964
2895

HN[Si(SiH3)3]2 3544 3438 H2NSi(SiH3)3
3626
3540

3517
3434

H2C[Si(CH3)3]2
3024
2984

2903
2865

H3CSi(CH3)3

3075
3074
3007

2952
2951
2887

HN[Si(CH3)3]2 3549 3443 H2NSi(CH3)3
3638
3554

3529
3447

H2C[Si(NH2)3]2
3049
3004

2927
2884

H3CSi(NH2)3

3090
3071
3009

2966
2948
2889

HN[Si(NiH2)3]2 3575 3468 H2NSi(NH2)3
3652
3563

3542
3456

H2C[Si(OH)3]2
3084
3033

2961
2912

H3CSi(OH)3

3098
3089
3022

2974
2965
2901

HN[Si(OH)3]2 3612 3504 H2NSi(OH)3
3664
3575

3554
3468

(Si-H bend.) (cm-1) (SiH2wag.) (cm-1) (SiH3sym. bend.) (cm-1)

Unscaled Unscaled Scaled (0.99) Unscaled Scaled (0.99)
HSiSi3(SiH3)9 637, 694 H2SiSi2(SiH3)6 767 759 H3SiSi(SiH3)3 930 921
HSiC3(SiH3)9 863, 913 H2SiC2(SiH3)6 946 937 H3SiC(SiH3)3 950 941
HSiN3(SiH3)6 879, 916 H2SiN2(SiH3)4 937 928 H3SiN(SiH3)2 1008 998
HSiO3(SiH3)3 899, 900 H2SiO2(SiH3)2 959 949 H3SiOSiH3 1002 992
(CH2wag.) (cm-1) (CH3sym. bend.) (cm-1) (NH bend.) (cm-1)

Unscaled Scaled (0.98) Unscaled Scaled (0.98) Unscaled Scaled (0.97)
H2C[Si(SiH3)3]2 1097 1075 H3CSi(SiH3)3 1294 1268 HN[Si(SiH3)3]2 1220 1183
H2C[Si(CH3)3]2 1084 1062 (H3C)2Si(SiH3)2 1295-1277 1269-1251 HN[Si(CH3)3]2 1213 1177
H2C[Si(NH2)3]2 1077 1055 (H3C)3SiSiH3 1303-1281 1277-1255 HN[Si(NH2)3]2 1184 1148
H2C[Si(OH)3]2 1078 1056 HN[Si(OH)3]2 1177 1142

H3CSi(CH3)3 1299 1273
H3CSi(NH2)3 1293 1267
H3CSi(OH)3 1305 1279

3 3 3

3)3
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containing amorphous materials [44], empirical relations have been
established between ν(Si\\H stretch.) and the electronegativity of
neighboring atoms. We present here a systematic DFT study of this
absorption mode in SiCxNy(O):H materials.

Calculated ν(Si\\H stretch.) in X3\\SiH, X2\\SiH2, X\\SiH3 (X = Si,
C, N or O) are reported in Table 2. DFT confirms the two following trends
previously described by Lucovky [44]:

(i) For X=Si or C, ν(Si\\H stretch.) in X3 − x\\SiHx increaseswith x,
although the opposite behavior is observed for X = N or O as
ν(Si\\H stretch.) is unchanged or decreases when x increases
(dashed line in Fig. 2).

(ii) For a given x, ν(Si\\H stretch.) increaseswith the electronegativ-
ity of X substituents.

The latter point was also discussed in the literature for molecular
compounds [43]: for X3Si\\H moieties, the ν(Si\\H stretch.) shift to-
ward higher wavenumber within the series X= Si, C, N or O is attribut-
ed to inductive effects [45]. DFT calculations confirm this hypothesis.

For amorphous materials such as a-SiCx:H [46], a-SiNx:H [47–49]
and a-SiOx:H [50], Lucovky's approach led to the vibration
wavenumbers attributions as reported in Table 2. These values are in
relatively good agreement with DFT results. Discrepancies can be attrib-
uted to several factors. Firstly, limitations arise from the calculation
method, e.g. an error of 1% on the scale factor leads to an uncertainty
of ~20 cm−1 in the ν(Si\\H stretch.) domain. Secondly, low experimen-
tal wavenumbers (e.g. Si3\\SiH moieties give bands in the range 2000–
2013 cm−1 [46]) can be explained by using the Cardona model [51,52].
Thismodel predicts thatwhen Si\\Hbond is located in a cavity, ν(Si\\H
stretch.) decreases with decreasing radius of the cavity. Such a confine-
ment effect has not been taken into account in our calculations. One
should note that Cardona model is discussed elsewhere [37].

In the a-SiCxNy(O):H materials, the band in the range 2000–
2220 cm−1 has been attributed to ν(Si\\H stretch.) in X3\\SiH,
X2\\SiH2, X\\SiH3 moieties (Fig. 1 and references herein). An example
is given in Fig. 4 which presents the FTIR spectrum of PECVD a-
SiCxNy(O):H thin film deposited from a plasma containing
hexamethyldisilazane, NH3 and Ar [26]. For this material, the maximum
of the Si\\H stretching absorption band is reported at 2180 cm−1, al-
though DFT calculations yield ν(Si\\H stretch.) below 2135 cm−1

(Table 2) for X3\\SiH, X2\\SiH2, X\\SiH3 moieties (with X = Si, C or N).
Then, it appears that these DFT calculations can hardly reproduce the
high wavenumber side of the absorption band observed for this material.

At this point three chemical moieties can be considered to account
for these wavenumbers, as discussed below.

(i) Wave numbers values up to ~2220 cm−1 corresponding to
ν(Si\\H stretch.) are calculated for oxygenated X3\\SiH,
Fig. 2. Positions of ν(Si\\H stretch.) and ν(C`N stretch.) absorption bands calculated at
DFT B3LYP/6-311++G(3df,3pd) level of theory. Dashed lines are only guides for the eyes.
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X2\\SiH2, X\\SiH3 moieties (Table 2). Thus, high wavenumber
values for ν(Si\\H stretch.) could be the mark for a substantial
oxygen pollution of the silicon carbonitride material.

(ii) Calculation for Sisp2\\H moieties give ν(Si\\H stretch.) up to
~2200 cm−1 (Table 2). As far as we know, it is worth noticing
that such moieties were not previously considered in the a-
SiCxNy(O):Hmaterials. In the particular case given in Fig. 4, com-
bined FTIR and XPS study [26] indicate that atomic oxygen con-
tent is close to 3%, which rules out the former explanation. On
the other hand, DFT calculations of ν(Si\\H stretch.) position in
N_SiHN (2186 cm−1) perfectly match with measurements.

(iii) Finally, C`N stretching was sometimes invoked to explain the
upper part of the Si\\H stretching feature (Fig. 1). The possible
contribution of this vibration mode can be ruled out here, as
discussed in the following paragraph.

3.7. C`N stretching

Theposition of ν(C`N stretch.) absorption band in SiCxNy(O):Hwas
reported to lie in the range 2100–2300 cm−1. As already mentioned
above and shown in Fig. 1, there is no clear consensus in the literature
regarding the discrimination between ν(C`N stretch.) and ν(Si\\H
stretch.) which lies in the range 2000–2220 cm−1. DFT calculations in
Si\\C`N and C\\C`N give wavenumbers higher than 2249 cm−1,
see Table 2. ν(C`N stretch.) significantly increases from 2249 cm−1

in Si3SiC`N to 2292 cm−1 in O3SiC`N environment. As detailed
below for Si\\H stretching mode, this shift results from the enhance-
ment of the nitrile bondwhen X in X3SiC ≡N becomesmore electroneg-
ative. Then one can expect to observe the bands corresponding to
ν(Si\\H stretch.) and ν(C`N stretch.) respectively below and above
~2230 cm−1 (Fig. 2). Moreover, it should be note that the highest
ν(Si\\H stretch.) is obtained for highly oxygenated environment: ac-
cording to our calculations poorly oxygenated silicon carbonitride
would present ν(Si\\H stretch.) below 2186 cm−1. This result will be
a valuable guide for an easier identification of Si\\H and C`Nmoieties
in SiCxNy(O):H materials.

3.8. Si\\H stretching vs C`N stretching

In the case of the (low frequency PECVD) SiCxNy(O):H film whose
FTIR spectrum is shown in Fig. 4, the absorption band is located,
below 2200 cm−1, at 2180 cm−1, which rules out the possible contribu-
tion of C`Nmoieties. This analysis also confirms the assignment given
in [28] for microwave PECVD SiCxNy(O):H films for which the absorp-
tion band centered at 2170 cm−1 has been attributed to Si\\H bond.
Upon ageing, this band decays while the Si\\O band (~1040 cm−1) in-
creases indicating that Si\\Hbond are tightly involved in film oxidation.
It is worth noticing that calculated frequencies suggest the presence
Sisp2\\H bond while Sisp2 can undergo addition reaction. Then, one
can infer that theminimization of Si\\Hbondwould enhance the stabil-
ity of SiCxNy(O):H films.

FTIR spectra of hydrogenated Si\\B\\C\\N films also present an ab-
sorption band slightly below 2200 cm−1 attributed to Si\\H stretching/
C`N stretchingmodes [29]. Since boron electronegativity is intermedi-
ate between those of Si and C, ν(Si\\H stretch.) frequency in B3SiH is
calculated at 2075 cm−1 (unscaled frequency equals 2161 cm−1), i.e.
in between calculated ν(Si\\H stretch.) frequencies in Si3SiH
(2065 cm−1) and C3SiH (2090 cm−1). Similarly, ν(C`N stretch.) fre-
quency in B3SiCN is calculated at 2262 cm−1 (unscaled frequency
equals 2285 cm−1), i.e. in between calculated ν(C`N stretch.) frequen-
cies in Si3SiCN (2249 cm−1) and C3SiCN (2292 cm−1). Thus, inductive
effect of boron on either ν(C`N stretch.) or ν(Si\\H stretch.) cannot ac-
count for the position of the absorption band at 2200 cm−1. As for
SiCxNy(O):H film, DFT calculations lead to assign this band to Sisp2\\H
moieties.



Fig. 4. FTIR spectrum (and X-ray photoemission spectrum, inset) of a-SiCxNy(O):H thin
film deposited by PECVD from a plasma containing hexamethyldisilazane, NH3 and Ar
[26].
3.9. C\\H stretching/N\\H stretching

The position of ν(C\\H stretch.) absorption band in (X3Si)2\\CH2

and X3Si\\CH3 moieties (with X = Si, C, N or O) were calculated to lie
in the range 2865–2974 cm−1 (Table 2), in good agreementwith exper-
imental data (Fig. 1). ν(C\\H stretch.) increases roughly with the elec-
tronegativity of substituent X. In X3Si\\CH3, this effect is limited: the
variation of ν(C\\H stretch.) is less than 0.5% when X = Si is replaced
by O. Calculations of ν(N\\H stretch.) wavenumbers are more instruc-
tive. Indeed, DFT calculations indicate that (X3Si)2\\NH moieties gives
rise to one band below 3500 cm−1, while X3Si\\NH2 give rise to two
bands, respectively, below and above 3500 cm−1 (Table 2). This is
fully in line with the results published on organosilicon compounds
[45] and suggests to reconsider some of the attributions in Fig. 1: in
SiCxNy(O):H materials; the absorption band located below 3500 cm−1

should be associated solely to NH moieties. Finally ν(N\\H stretch.) in-
creases with the electronegativity of substituent X. This result will be
discussed in the next section.

3.10. Frequency shift and chemical environment

As noted above, the vibration frequencies of Si\\C, Si\\N, Si\\H,
C\\H, N\\H and C`N stretching modes increase when neighbor
atoms becomemore electronegative. If we first focus on Si\\Hmoieties:
Fig. 3 presents 2D maps of the electronic density in Si3Si\\H (left) as
well as the differences in electronic density between X3Si\\H and
Si3Si\\H (with X= C, N or O). It clearly appears that the electronic den-
sity in the vicinity of a Si atom involved in Si\\Hbonddecreaseswith in-
creasing electronegativity of substituents. This is accompanied by both a
decrease of Si\\H bond length (from 1.492 to 1.463 Å) and an increase
of electron density in this bond. Electron transfer from Si to its substitu-
ents leads to a rise of the Si\\H bond force constant and then of ν(Si\\H
stretch.) vibration frequency. In this sense DFT analysis confirms that
ν(Si\\H stretch.) shift is due to inductive effect [45]. Similar effect was
evidenced for Si\\O stretching mode in Si\\OH moieties by means of
DFT calculations [33]. This analysis can be extended here to Si\\C,
Si\\N, C\\H, N\\H and C`N bonds. It should be noted that the relative
variations of both frequency and bond length are correlated. For exam-
ple, the relative variations of ν(Si\\N stretch.) and Si\\N length in
H2N\\SiX3whenX=Si is replaced byO are equal to 19% and 3% respec-
tively. By contrast, the relative variations of ν(C\\H stretch.) and C\\H
length in H3C\\SiX3 when X = Si is replaced by O are equal to 0.5%
and 0.1%, respectively.

4. Conclusion

A systematic study of the vibrational properties of Si\\C, Si\\N,
C`N, Si\\H, C\\H and N\\H moieties in hydrogenated silicon
carbonitride materials was carried out at DFT B3LYP/6-
311++G(3df,3pd) level of theory. In here, main attention was paid to
the role of chemical environment on vibration frequencies. It turns
Fig. 3. 2Dmaps (4× 4Å) showing the electronic density for Si3Si\\H(left) and thedifferences in
and red colors correspond respectively to positive and negative values of the electronic density
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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out, that calculated wavenumbers largely depend on the chemical envi-
ronment of silicon atoms, as shown in Fig. 1. The most striking example
of this is the shift of calculated ν(Si\\N stretch.) in H2N\\SiX3 that in-
creases by 169 cm−1 when X=Si is replaced by O. Thismainly explains
the wide dispersion in the position of absorption bands reported in lit-
erature for an amorphous material such as a-SiCxNy(O):H.

Calculations show that stretching mode frequencies of Si\\C, Si\\N,
Si\\H, C\\H, N\\H and C`Nmoieties in a-SiCxNy(O):H increases when
the neighboring atoms become more electronegative due to inductive
effect. This generalizes previous experimental and theoretical results
[33,44] concerning Si\\H or Si\\O moieties.

Both ν(Si\\C stretch.) and ν(Si\\N stretch.) are greatly reduced
when C (respectively, N) is bonded to H atom: then low vibration fre-
quencies are expected for H-rich materials.

The vibration ν(N\\Hbend.) and ν(Si\\CH3 sym. bend.) are found in
rather a narrow frequency range. In Si\\CH3, vibrational coupling be-
tween CH3 groups leads to a slight spreading of the absorption band.
Similar coupling could explain the reported absorption range for N\\H
bending mode which is wider than what was calculated. The vibration
ν(CH2wag.) is also located in a narrow frequency range but remains dif-
ficult to identify due to overlap with Si\\N, Si\\O and C\\N stretching
modes.

DFT calculations predict that both Si\\H and C`N stretching bands
are located below and above ~2230 cm−1 respectively. It should be
noted that ν(Si\\H stretch.) are found above 2200 cm−1 only for oxy-
gen-rich material. Moreover, since the absorption band at 2170–
2180 cm−1 is in agreement with the position of the Si\\H stretching
band inN_SiHN (calculated at 2186 cm−1), calculations lead to consid-
er Sisp2\\H moieties in a-SiCxNy(O):H materials. The reactivity of such
moieties can be suspected to facilitate material oxidation.
electronic density betweenX3Si\\H (with X=C,N or O) and Si3Si\\Hmoieties (right). Blue
. Circles are located at atom position. (For interpretation of the references to color in this



The vibration ν(C\\H stretch.) marginally shifts depending on the
chemical environment. Si-NHmoieties gives rise to oneN\\H stretching
band below 3500 cm−1, while Si-NH2 yields two bands, respectively,
below and above 3500 cm−1.

Results of these calculations will be helpful to identify both the
chemical moieties and their environment in future investigations on
a-SiCxNy:H materials but also on materials containing additional ele-
ments such as B- or O-doped SiCN-based systems.
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